Knowsley Council Social Value Framework
This social value framework will support the vision, priorities and actions of the
Council’s corporate plan to make Knowsley the “Borough of Choice” and support the
outcomes the Council wants to deliver:
Priority 1 - Maximise the Council’s Contribution to Education in Knowsley
Priority 2 - Maximise the Council’s Contribution to the Health and Wellbeing of
Knowsley Residents
Priority 3 - Provide High Quality and Sustainable Adult Social Care
Priority 4 – Accelerate Business Growth, New Jobs and New Housing
Priority 5 – Create a Sustainable Borough

Social Value Theme

Social

Link to Knowsley’s
Corporate Plan Priorities
2017/20
Contribution to Education in
Knowsley

Outcomes

Support settings to enable
access to education that is
‘good by habit’

Output Indicator what the
Business and VCSE
Community could offer
Work in partnership with
schools
Supporting young people into
work through employability
support (schools and colleges)
Create and support
work placements work
experience and
vocational opportunities
Create opportunities for more
employment and work
experience opportunities for
adults with learning disabilities
and mental health conditions

Contribution to the Health and Promote healthy behaviors,
Wellbeing of Knowsley
independence and self-care

Initiatives/opportunities or
interventions that will help

Residents

residents adopt healthier
lifestyles and improve wider
social aspects of their lives.

Reducing demand on service
Provide High Quality and
Sustainable Adult Social Care and supporting people to live
independent lives

Preventative services to
promote independence, reduce
demand for Adult Social Care
services

Accelerate Business Growth,
New Jobs and New Housing

Economic development and
inward investment

Create Employer volunteering
schemes

Skills and in work
competitiveness

Create new job opportunities
Create apprenticeship
opportunities for residents
Offer work based learning
opportunities
Support people back to work by
providing career mentoring, CV
and career advice and guidance
(including 50+)
Create opportunities for
disadvantaged people including
long term unemployed, exoffenders and people with
disabilities

Economic

Accelerate Business Growth,
New Jobs and New Housing

Place shaping for both new and

Community Sourcing

established communities

approaches to regenerate
local communities
Cash donation
Pro bono time offered to the
community

Skills and in work
competitiveness
Create a Sustainable
Borough

Attract inward
investment into the
borough

Creation of new jobs
Business to business skill
support
Provide opportunities to
become part of the supply
chain
Work with VCSE sector to
create increased volunteering
opportunities in the borough
Use of local labour
Apprenticeships created
Use of local suppliers
Use of local skills

Environmental

Create a Sustainable
Borough

Contribute effectively to making
Knowsley the “Borough of
Choice”

Use of products from
sustainable sources,
increase in recycling,
minimization of
waste and re-use of
resources

Empower residents to play an
active role in their communities

Reduce the amount of waste
generated
Reduce energy consumption
Support sustainable travel
Public spaces improved and
secured

Some of these outcomes/outputs are intended as a guide and may form part of the wider procurement
process, award and evaluation criteria.

